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taleteria ![oon Menu:
Sept. 22
Sept. 26
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September

22, 1986

-- b

Roast beef
Poor boy
l[ed.- Pork Chow mein
Ihurs.- Sloppy joe
Fri.- Maccaroni & cheese
Mon.-

Iues.-

UTEIE
haff/rtulent

NEWSTEITER
4-Sale:

Washer &

dryer, excellent condition, asking $250.00 for set, call ext.

4-Sale: Bike for sa1e, asking $S.OO, call

223-0724

for

#250.

more 'informatjon.

4-Sale: Indjan tacos September 27, 1986 at house #241. $2.50 a taco from 11:00 am FREE RUMMAGE: jn the basement of building #51, contact Ed Knife at ext. #250.
FROM THE DESK OF

JILL

?.

GILLETTE:

Students needing to prepare for or complete their GED testing, please contact Jjll
Gillette, English Department, ext #230. GED testing is scheduled for every Thursday at

-

Bi smarck Juni

or Co1

1

ege.

Please note, the ride to BJC will be provided by campus vehicle.
A1so, if you are a non-marrjed students, dorm-living person, please contact me a day
ahead (Wednesday, fine...Tuesday, great) so I can arrange a carry lunch for you.
FROM

THE DESK OF ARLENE BENSON:

The P.D. Alcohol Education, Course Number i02 has been changed
Awareness Class as this class will not only cover alcohol, but
stances.
THE CASEY FAMILY

is

to P.D.102

all

Chemjcal

other chemical sub-

PROGRAM:

looking for indivjduals and couples in the Bismarck/Mandan area will'ing to open their
homes to teenagers'in need of a foster fami1y on a long term basjs.
David, a 15 year o1d Native American, has a sense of humor and is friendly. His hobbies
are jogging and comic books.
Foster parents don't have to do it alone! Payments, training and support are provided.
For more information, call Joyce Gerhart at 222-8193.
Karen Walks would appreciate any
PVT Wal

ks,

502-60-6548
D13 3rd PLT

Fort Dix,

'his

mail from friends and relatives, her address is;

Karen

New

Jersey

05640-7014

Newsletter is published weekly on lMonday'sl for UIEIC Staff and Students

only. If you have
any items of interest, send 0t call in your article by Friday at 5:00 of each tueel(. 0ffice of Public
Information t0PIl Extension 293. Ask for Lynn.

to whoever returns-my UrETC Rodeo club Jacket. N0 QUESTIONS A3KED! Lost the jacket
from the 01d Gym the week of September 1-5, during Orientation. The jacket is s.ilver inc
my name if embrojdered on the front (01 Weird), return to Mary, English Department
Educat'ion Bui 1di ng Basement
REWARD:

Ext.
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Contact lenses may
posing
dangerc for elxtricol wo*ers
DEAR DR. G0IT
Is I true
- who
that electrical workers
wear
contact lenses are at risk for eye

dttctrl a spark \Yttert lrr lr-iul'rcrt
lronrc, he re.{il0vcd iiis ('unliIt
lcttses T'he (:outcds (Jf iits =-rr:

dimage?

carrre oif

Two receni
incidents have called-attention to a

new and particularly serious safety
for contaci{eru wearers
who work as welders or in occupa-

hazard

tions connected to thc electrital
industry.

with tltt. lertscs

the secottd cas,-' r \'uiiri
ittpped open the colu:'r:u slitcld uf
his welding i;uod ilt (ru,:i- lrr [x;si-

ln

DEAR READER

ti()n a rod.

In tlre first

worker threw

case, an cltrtrrcal

a

switch

that pru-

lle

irradverterrily touch-

ed the nretal tc iie weided, alrd this
produced an arc. When the worker
renroved his contact lenses, his
cr)rreas caine off with the lenscs.
ts{rth nrErr.are now blind. E;xlrerts
lrelieve that at the time of thc
electrical discharge or arc, microwaves were gerrcraled that in-

stantly evaporated the fluid
lrctween the contact lenses and the
corneas, causing a fusion of the

lens€s to the corneas. The bonding
was
painless, but rlisastrous.

of contact lenses to the eye

Although this type of injury is so
- and unusual - that tederal
and state rcgulatlona have rpt bceu
nertt

I

for' a il sE,iei,t
IJ iicCi. oq [.

recreatton.
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RECREATION HAPPENINGS

The Student Dance held in the small gym Saturday night to the
5sund of "lron Eagle" came off real good. Unlike past dances
everybody was kicking it out early and continued until the dance
ended at 12:35. Students and guest had a good time. It was funl

Congradulations go out to Dana Davenport, a young Sac & Fox women
from Tama, Iowa, who was selected to perform with the "Dakota
Repertory Dance Company" during aud'itions held this past Wednesday.
Dana is a Police Science student.

"Aerobics" is getting started, there were a few meetings th'is past
week. Check thls out, the classes will be held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays and Sundays. Be there tomorrow at 6:30. Need more
students and staff to get movin' and groovin'.

first flag footba'll game w'i11 be held tomorrow with and at the
State Pen. Fella's better get to practising tonight.

The

For the students that missed the basketball meetings, in general,
those wantlng to try out need to begin a cond'itioning program of
running da'ily and strengthening with weight lifting. Prior to
the first pract'ise, which can officially be held 0ctober 20th,
prospects are encouraged to play as much basketball as possible
and play MAN T0 MN defense when do'ing so, not 2-7-2 Zone.
Many students

took advantage of the weekend movies held in the TV
them in writing

room. If you have requests for movies please put
to John T Hawk and we'll try to accomodate.

0F THE WEEK - Start'ing this Wednesday our department will
begin featuring a Movie recently released. This hlednesday at 7:00
PM, see Steven Spielberg's "Young Sherlock Holmes". This will be
every t,Jednesday at 7:00.
MOVIE

SPORTS NEI^IS:

The United Tribes "Thunderbirds" ran at the University of North
Dakota Cross Country meet this Friday and although the crew did not
place welf in the meet it was no indication of the teams ability as
the. team ran against four year col1eges. When we run against our
own competjtion, Junior Colleges, we should shine. Don Deputee,
formerly Groover Pretty 0n Top (change name this summer) placed
18th, Dennis Stewart placed 53rd, Don Mc Kenz'ie placed 78th, and
Miles Fighter placed 96th. Understand it is rather hard to drive
5 hours in a car,90t out and try to limber up in a % hour and do
wel I . Better performances are around the corner.

THEODORE JAMERSON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNITED TRIBES EDUCATIONAL TECHNICAL CENTER
BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA 58501

s315 SOUTH AIRPORT ROAD

:

T0:
0P I
FROM: El ementary
SUBJECT: Newsletter
DATE :
9- 18-86

r PHONE

701-2ss-s285

items

The open house held at T.J.E.S. last Monday night was the best
we have ever had! ! ! Thanks to all who took the time to attend.
The results of the drawings for door prizes are as follows:
Adults: Debbie Mitchel I - $tO gift certificate Ki rkwood Pl aza
Greg Feather, Sr. - house pl ant
Carol Desjar'lais - house plant
Adel I DuBray - house p'lant
Nancy KeIIer - $tO gift certificate - Kirkwood Plaza

:

- book
book
Jeffrey Red Bird - book
Beau Whipple - pprzzle
Fritz EagIe Shield - plant
Sister Mary Alice will be having religion class on Mondays from
7-8:00PM for elementary chi ldren.
There will be a School Board election on Wednesday, September 24
to fill one vacancy in Category A-student Parent and one vacancy in
Category D-Member-at-Large. Please notify the school if you arL
interested in running for the Board. All UTETC students and staff
are el i gi bl e to V0TE.
A Student .Counci I has been organi zed for TJES. , The members are:
Rosemary Red Bird, Kathy Larabee, Fulton Merrick, Clyde Standing Bear
and Tracy Little Light.
Chi I dren

Del ma

Feather

Chris Cadotte -

